
HONEYBEE News Letter 

〜 Gifts 〜

Thank you for your continued support for Sugi Bee Garden.

This News Letter will be regularly sent out with product information 

and customer feedbacks of Sugi Bee Garden.

We hope you find it useful.



Gift Sets 
for Lunar New Year

Sugi Bee Garden has a wide variety of products that 

can be enjoyed by the whole family, as well as gifts 

that wish for the health of your loved ones. Use Sugi 

Bee Garden's gift set in a place where smiles gather.



Sugi Bee Garden’s Gift Sets
Fruit Juice Infused in Honey

(1) Fruit Juice Honey 300g x 3 Btls Set (G3P) (2) Fruit Juice Honey 300g x 4 Btls Set (QG4P)

(3) Fruit Juice Honey 300g x 5 Btls Set (AMG5P)

・Yuzu & Honey

・Blueberry & Honey

・Kyohou & Honey

・Yuzu & Honey

・Blueberry & Honey

・Apple & Honey

・Kyohou & Honey

・Yuzu & Honey

・Blueberry & Honey

・Acerola & Honey

・Mango & Honey

・Kyohou & Honey
Outer Box Image
(Design, etc. may change)

Original Gift Bags

*There are other ways to combine fruit juice honey. 

Please contact us.



(4) WMP75 (Pure Ripe Honey 2 Btls Gift) (5) WAMK57 (Pure Ripe Honey 3 Btls Gift)

・Manuka Honey 200g

・Manuka Honey with Propolis (Monofloral Manuka Honey) 200g

・Acacia honey made in Hungary 200g

・Manuka Honey 200g

・Rapeseed Honey made in Canada 200g

Sugi Bee Garden's "Manuka honey" is the highest ranked monofloral

manuka honey among the manuka honey standards set by the New 

Zealand government. "Manuka honey with propolis" is made by 

adding 2.4% propolis to this manuka honey.

A set that you can enjoy and compare 3 types of honey. "Acacia honey" 

with an elegant aroma and simple taste, "Manuka honey (monofloral

Manuka honey)" with a rich and full-bodied taste, and “Rapeseed honey" 

with a mellow sweetness. Enjoy them with your family as well as a gift.

Sugi Bee Garden’s Gift Sets
Pure Ripe Honey



Sugi Bee Garden’s Gift Sets
Vinegar

(6) Vinegar 3 Btls Set

・Honey and Apple Vinegar with Royal Jelly

・Honey Vinegar

・Apple Vinegar

"Honey and Apple Vinegar with Royal Jelly", which is made by adding 

royal jelly to “Honey and Apple Vinegar,” is both delicious and nutritious. 

"Honey Vinegar" leaves the nutrients of "honey" intact and has a mild 

flavor. "Apple Vinegar" is made from apple juice and has a mellow flavor.

(7) Vinegar 2 Btls Set

・Honey and Apple Vinegar

・Apple Vinegar

"Honey and Apple Vinegar" is a blend of apple cider vinegar and 

Sugi Bee Garden's precious honey in an original ratio that is very 

special about the flavor. "Apple Vinegar" is made from apple juice 

and has a mellow flavor.


